
Portsmouth Historical Society (PHS)
October 15, 2018 Board Meeting

Meeting called to order by President Jim Garman at 6PM in the PHS museum.

In attendance: Jim Garman, Anne Northup Burns, Doug Smith, Dave Gleason, Nanci Smith, 
Carolyn Magnus, Nancy Crawford, Kathy Hickey, Rich Talipsky, David Duggan, David Faucher, 
Bob Watts, Lois Ryan

1. President’s Report J. Garman
Received donation of framed Almy family tree.
Southermost School included in old school house story in 9/18 issue of RI Monthly. 
Eagle Scout project to install ramp in stone wall came out well. Scouts looking for more 

projects. Doug Smith POC
Women of Portsmouth program led by Gloria Schmidt in September was a big success. 

45 attendees, including descendants of some of the women who shared personal stories. 
generated good interest in PHS, will be repeated next year. 

PHS contributed to Women of East Bay project submitted to RWU archivist, waiting to 
hear who was selected

Dates for next meetings to be held in Portsmouth Free Public Library discussed-split 
vote on whether to have Dec meeting. Future dates: Dec 17?, Jan 24, Feb 11, Mar 18, April 15 
back in museum

In process of evaluating pictures and belongings from the Portsmouth Room at Town 
Hall, which was repainted 2 years ago. 

Received thank you from Philadelphia Historical Society for items curators sent to them.
Portsmouth Garden Club $500 grant for landscaping completed-trees and bushes 

planted with help of Martin Van Hof. Hydrangeas, coral bark maple trees, and magnolia 
specimens and planting locations chosen by J Garman, who volunteered to water. Will have 
small ceremony with Portsmouth Garden Club to honor a few garden club members.

National Historic Register plaques arrived. Discussed need to keep inside buildings to 
avoid theft, board concurred. Possibly have replica or marker created for exterior.

2. Minutes of September Regular and Emergency Meetings A. N. Burns
Accepted and approved as presented

3. Treasurer’s Report D. Faucher
Accepted and approved, with printing expense being moved out of supplies line item.
A clerical error made on dues notifications-some members got double billed. J Garman 

sent apology letters to those members. Also suggested getting second/individual home email 
addresses so each person in a family membership gets newsletter emailed to them.

4. Buildings and Grounds D. Duggan and others
Gutter and soffits will be started beginning of Nov, rain delayed. Gutters and soffits need 

to be painted and not just primed. Also added $500 to contract expense for library ceiling repair, 
which was not included in estimate.

Storm windows-bronze color chosen, contract signed for 17 windows at cost of $7,906. 
Materials will be delivered next week. Windows need to be washed before storm windows 
installed. 2 round storm windows estimate was $7,900. They were recently repainted and ok for 
now but on list for future project.



Old Town Hall roof contract signed, 2 day job to be done after Oct 23rd. B. Watts POC, 
will make sure roof nails are not too long. D. Duggan to cover contents with tarps.

New alarm system contract set with existing company. Will have motion detectors. D. 
Gleason POC.

Climate control-G Gump POC meeting with Craig Clark Oct 25th. Exploring AC/Heat 
pumps, and oil to gas conversion since gas is on the street.

Excellent job on museum ground clean up done by Lois Ryan, Bob Watts, and Dave 
Duggan. Filled a pick up truck of debris.

Museum open and close to do check list has been made, will be circulated to all. 
Handrail almost ready, will be done after Beirut ceremony.
Ramp will be marine sealed in warm weather.
Septic situation ok to year 2020. It is a cess pool, will need to be addressed.

5. Curator’s Report N. Crawford
Preparing for season closing, displays being dismantled. Fragile textiles will be packed 

up and stored more safely.
2019 Seasonal Exhibit will be “Evolving Past to Present”. Also working on permanent 

minority display. Black Regiment being researched, 1781 book available naming 1st RI 
Regiment soldiers. Dave Duggan knows a Portsmouth family that has a porcelain collection that 
would fit this display, curator will accept into the collection.

6. Corresponding Secretary Report 
deferred to next meeting -J Roggero unable to attend meeting

7. Leonard Brown House Photo Project
deferred to next meeting-J Roggero unable to attend meeting

8. Other Anyone
Rich Talipsky shared that the Portsmouth Business Association (PBA) has selected PHS 

as the benefactor of the Polar Bear Plunge charitable donations. More to follow.
Discussed potential future events, the generosity of Greenvale Vineyards at PHS Social, 

and the upcoming Taste of Portsmouth at the Portsmouth Free Public Library.

Meeting adjourned at 7:20 PM. Next meeting Nov 19, 2018 at Portsmouth Free Public Library.

Prepared and submitted by Anne Northup Burns, Recording Secretary




